
PENNY COLUMN
The Women of Trinity Reformed ( hurt*

Will serve noodle and chicken dinners
next Saturday from 10 A. M. till 9

P. M. The place is the building for-
merly occupied by Starnes-Miller-Pnr-
ber, Benefit Church Building Fund.
13-2t-c.

Lost Wednesday an Buffalo Street—A
handbag containing dress and 'pair of
glasses. Return to J. D. Littleton,
Ann Street. 13-2t-p.

Turkeys—Call 4503 For Your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey. 13-1 t-p.

Caotklge Was Elected. CaBI 3#2 And Get
what you expected. A closed, comfort-
able, and cozy Taxicab for any purpose.
Peck's taxi service. 12-2t-p.

The Fair Has Come and Gone. Peek’s
taxicabs are here for the winter. Call

3®2 and get quick service. 12-2t-p.

Round Dance at Poplar Lake. Dancing
Friday evening from 8:30 to 11:30.
Shadd's music. 12-2t-p.

Apples! Apples! We Have Them. Also \
orauges, grapefruit, tangerines, grapes .
and fresh nuts of all kinds. Phone
us. 866. Ed. M. Cook Company.

gyf .
We StM» Have Plenty of That Good Sauer

kraut. Phone us. 563. Ed. M. Cook
Company. 12-2t-p.

If You Want Large Fat Hens and

young chickens phone us, -565. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 12-3t-p.

Large Fresh Turnips Daily. Phone us,

565. Ed. M. Cook Company. 12-2t-p.

Cabbage Plants Read}' For Sale. Moore’s
, Truck Farm. 204 East Corbin St.
i 1012-p.

Two Seats, Two Bits, Rockers or Chairs:
pencils, one gra’S’. one dime. C. Cov-
ington. 10-7tlp.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks. 2 for se. 25
cents a dozen, at Times-Tribune office.

Order Your Christinas Cards at Once—-

j, don't put it off too late. Ihe Times-

Tribune Office has a beautiful line of
samples.

Wedding Invitation* ami Announcements
printed. 100 for $9.75, each additional
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

You Can Get Chicken and Noodle Dinners
at rhe Starnes-Stiller-Parker (old
pace) Saturday from 10 a. m. til !> p.
m. Served by the women of the Re-
formed Church. 13-lt-r.

“Jayville Junction,” Comedy to Be Given
by Ladies’ Aid Society of Calvary
Lutheran Church Friday night at 7 :80 j
at No. 2 school auditorium. X 0 and 25
cents. Everybody come. 13-2t-p.

Look!—Two Days Only—Baseboard
plugs, $3.50 each. C. A. Deaton.
Phone (SK)W. 12-Bt-p.

For Sale—Four Door Ford Sedan. Phone
650. P. O. Box 218, Concord, N. C.
12-st-p. ,

Engraved Weddlhg Invitations and An-
nouncements. The Times-Tribune Of-
fice represents oue of the best engrav-
ers in the T'nited States. Strict se-
crecy observed. Call and see our
beautiful line of samples or phone us
and we will send you the book show-

I iug samples and prices. Times-Tribune i
Office.

Six Bargains, Six Cups, Six Saucers, Six ;
Bits. C. Covington. 7-6 t-p. j>

Engraved Visiting Cards. 100 and Plate i
prices from $2.35 to $4.00. Have over ’
40 styles of engraving to select from. I
100 cards from old plate $1.50. Call
and see samples. Times-Tribune Office. .

Land Deeds, .Mortgage Deeds, 5 Cents
eacii, at Times-Tribune Office.

Bear in Mind That We Give the Pro- '
gressive Farmer a whole y&ar free to!
every one who pays a subscription to l
either The Tribune or The Times for a !
full year in advance. Pay up to date j
and a year in advance to either paper '
and get the best farm paper published 1
every week a year for nothing. ts. I

For Sale or Rent—Seven Room House |
on Kerr Street; modern improvements.
M. J. Cork 3-ts-c. |

For Rent—Six-room, Two Story House
ou Marsh street, next to N. A: Archi-
bald's. I sit 67x195 feet. Apply to J. I
15. Sherrill.

Visiting Cards Printed, 50 for SI.OO. or '
100 for $1.50. Printed on short notice. }
Times-Tribune office.
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Each Genuine “Irene Castle Model” hat OBBjBBBBR
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( in and about the city

NOTE

Hereafter an ‘’ln and About tTiV City”
column wil lbe found each day on page
10, the last page of the second section

of Tbe Tribune.

J. F. CANNON BUYS
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Concord Man and Associates Purchase
Ex-Sheriff J. S. Smith Farm Near
Albemarle.
Albemarle people in Concord during

the past few days have told of rumors
in Albemarle that a new cotton mill is
to be erected in that city by J. F. Can-
non. of Concord. Mr. Cannon when
told of tile rumors stated that he had
purchased some valuable real estate in
Albemarle but he had nothing to nay in
regard to tile erection of a cotton mill on
the property. The following story from
Albemarle describes the real estate pur-
chased by Mr. Cannon and his asso-
ciates :

There has been quite a buzz of ex-
citement on the streets of Albemarle for
the past two or three days and alt kinds
of minors are afloat relating to a mam-
moth cotton mill enterprise in prospect

here. The only facts the writer has
been able to get so far are that Joseph j
||F. Cannon, of Concord, and associates

jhave bought the Ex-Sheriff J. S. Smith
i farm lying just northeast of the town
| limits and surveyors have just finished
I running out the lines, making plats, etc.
The price has not been made public but

I is "supposed to be a large figure.
! This tract is tfie most desirably manu-
facturing location to be found anywhere

lin this section. It contains something
like 110 acres and lies in the triangle

j between the Wiseasset old mill village
j and the new town village of this com-

i pany. It is crossed by both railroads,
j the Southern and the Winston-Salem

| Southbound. kittle king creek touches
I flic property on the west side for several

j hundred yards and will afford ample
! water for fire protection, sewerage and

j other requirements.
I Mr. Cannon is a great favorite in Al-
¦ bemarlc. having been connected with the
| Wiscassett Mills Company for tile past
twenty years or more and most of the
time as manager. He is considered the j

, equal of any cotton manufacturer north i1 , |

j or south.

Mr. Allison Laved by All.
I Mooresvi’de Eeirterpri.se.

John P. Allison, one of the foremost j
I citizens of Concord and Cabarrus ooun-

I ty, died at tbe Charlotte Sanatorium

j Tuesday. His passing was not unex-
pected. Since our ear.ies recollection

| "John Allison" was authority on the
I farming industry of Cabarrus county,

j was one of the leading merchants of the
I city, a man who walked circumspectly
j before men and God. He was laved by
j ail the people of Cabarrus ami every-
t Where he was known. Not only was

Jhe a wide awake business man and a
jfarmer, blit a student of history and one
of the best informed men on all public

' matters of any man in Cabarrus coun-
ty. '

Three Reams From the Mooreskifle En-
terprise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. IS. Goodman ex-
pect to spend the. week-end with Mr.
Goodman's brother. Esq. Ritiio Goodman,
near Mi. Pleasant.

Miss Vernie Goodman, secretary to
Superintendent Charley Roger at the
Jackson Training School, returned Tues-
day afternoon after spending a day and
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. It. Goodman.
Airs. George Cook, of Stanley Creek,

and Mrs. Luther Cook, of Concord, spent

last week here as guests of Airs. Lock
Kdmiston. Rimer Milleg. of Charlotte,

j was also a guest in the Kdminston borne
Sunday.

Drive 250 Allies to Camp in Concord.
Nightly the tourist camp at tile Y. M.

('. A. is occupied. Daily there goes
forth Concord boosters to every part of
America, daily new money goes into the
pockets of Concord merchants.

Recent advertising by the Chamber of
' Commerce has brought the attention of
i thousands of motorists to Concord as a
I real place to camp. The "Y" offers tour-

ists every facility and convenience and
like a new hotel, the public will come.

Services at Keller Reformed Church.

I Divine service and Sunday school will

I lie held next Sunday morning at 11 and
j 10 o'clock respectively at Keller Reform-

I ed Church-. Also at Aft. Gilead Reform-
I cd Church at 3 and '£ o'clock respectively.

The Rev. \\. H. Causey, from Harris-
I onburg. Va.. will preach at Alt. Gilead. A
! cordial invitation to attend the services
I is hereby extended to all.

J. D. AIAEDER, Pastor.

A County Market.
Mr. Editor:

It lias beeu felt for sbme time a mar-
ket for the county is a necessity in Con-
cord. Now this need will be supplied
when the women of the county will open
a market November; 22ml just back of
the City Hall, where busy ho.usetvives
may find attractive foods suitable to

their needs aud purses. C.

Police Department Complimented.
In a number of communications re-

ceived by the secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce and chief of police, the
Concord police have been highly spoken
of a« the tact with which they euforced
the laws. Nothing will benefita city more than the treatment given a
stranger within our gates.

ms 3
FUNERAL BEBWES FOR

J. P. ALLISON HELD TODAY |
Were HeW at the First Presbyterlar 3

Church at I t fifefcek This Moralng. g
'Hie funeral service over the remains of 3

the bite John Phifer Allisou were held 3
at the First Presbyterian Church thii g
morning conducted Jhy the pastor of the S
church. Rev. Jesse C. Royvan. The large Z
auditorium was entirely filled with 3
friends and relatives from the city and g
county and from several cities in this 3
section of the state. Mr. Allison enjoyed 3
a large acquaintance, and many of these S
were here to pay their last, tribute to his 3
memory. 3

Among those present from other places «¦

were:
Charlotte —Air. anil Mrs. J. A. Hous- g

ton, Mrs. Durant, William Parker, Mr S
and Airs. A. L. Smith. Air. and Mrs. Dal 3
ton. Mrs. J. P. Caldwell. W. 11. Belk. 3

Salisbury—Senator Lee S. Overman 3
Hon. L. H. Clement. Mr. and Airs. John a
Ramsey, T. B. Brown. Mrs. Clarence 3
Klattz, Hon. Neil Pharr. t

Lancaster—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy a
Springs. Elliott Springs. ~

Davidson —Prof. C. R. Harding. Dr. 3
J. M. Douglass, Dr. J. L. Douglass, &

j Misses Lizzie and Mary Young, Prof. 3
and Airs. Archie Curry.

Wiuston-Halem—Mr. and Mrs, Burton g
Craige. 3

Greensboro—Air. and Airs. Fred C. 3
Odell.

A quartette consisting of Mrs. J. B. 3
Womble, Airs. Gales Pickard. Ed. Sher- a
¦dll and Ben White rendered a selce- “

tion, and the choir, sang "How Firm
"

a ,*¦

Foundation,” aud ‘'Lead Kindly Light.” 3
Active pall bearers at the funera 3

services were: “

Howard W. Caldwell. G. H. Richmond, 3
AV. J. Hill, A. R. Howard. Ed. Sauvain 3
P. B. Fetzer, B. E. Tlarris, ,Tr., and R. “

E. Boyd.
The honorary pall bearers were the 3

following elders of the church: ::

C. F. ¦Ritchie. Al. H. Caldwell, E. C g
Earnhardt, W. L. Bell, H. I. Wood- 3
house, T. T.' Smith. C. A. Cannon. L E
T. Hartnell. J. J. Banhardt. J. Y. Pharr. 3
It. B. Alorrison, AV. G. Caswell. F. C. 3
X iblock, L. D. Moore. 3

| Other honorary pall bearers were: ;
j Ih B. CoitrauC. L. I). Coltrane. J. A 3
Cannon. T. H. Webb, C. H. Smart. R S

jA. Brower. W. It. Odell. W. W. Flows 2
iL. Al. Richmond, A. B. Palmer. Dr. AV 3
jC. Houston. Dr. S. W. Rankin. Dr. W. z
!H. AA’adsworth, J. Al. Hendrix. C. J g
i Harris, John K. Patterson, G. AL Lore -

1 C. L. White. A. F. Hartsell, A. Al Z
Brown. -F. J. Haywood. R. A". Caldwell 3

1 .1. S. Harris, -4’. A. Isenhour. C. AV, 3
Shrink. J. L. Hartsell •nd ,T. B- Slier- Z

¦ rill. J. F. Uaunou. J. P. Cook.

i Concert by Students of Orphanage. j
The cornet and drum corps from the I

(ieergia Industrial School, located at I
Mac; n. gave a concert in Central Graded ]
school last niifcht. Drily a small audi- j
enee heard rhe concert.

The members of the corps are expert 1
musicians and they remy-rod a very

pleasing program. One of the smalles'¦ members of thcicifps rendered a come!
solo that was received with gencroin aj>
plause and all numbers were umisitaily
well rendered.

The corps gave a concert on I'nior
Street this morning and several huudret
persons gathered 'to hear the youngsters

Concord .Movie Heie.
The long looked for movie made re-

cently bg the Chamber of Commerce and

A’. Al. C. A. lias been received. At a
private showing to -a group of business
men yesterday it was pronounced very

fine. One of the race sreues at the
fair being out of the ordinary, as Hie
horses ran he followed around the track

The scenes at The school, the fair pa-
vade. the leading business houses of
Concord, the kindergarten, and the scenes

! at the V and churches are vivid and full
:of action. This great picture will be
! shown four days at the Pastime Theatre.
| November 24. 25, 2(5 and 27 and then

; sent over the enunt.v and state.

Far Away Turkey.
! In a letter received yesterday from a

I group of Turkish boys in the A'. M. C.

A. at Constantinople, they stated that

they received a copy of the Concord ”Y'

and had read it with much interest and ;

asked that*future eopies be sent them j
So much, interested were they that they
sent a lot of Turkish stamps to be given !
to the boys and girls of the stamp club. ;

Tlie greatest depth at which gyld has

as yet been excavated from the earth is 1
4206 feet (about three-fourth of a I
mile), at the New Chums mine, in
Australia.

FOR SALE .
j

As Trustee for Southern Motor Service j
Co., we have for sale 1 Underwood type-
writer, 1 Remington typewriter, 1 Sun
Standard Adding Machine. 1 check pro-
tector. 1 counter show ease, 1 roller top

desk. 2 steel tire racks, several AA’alker i
jacks. 1 lot of shop tools. 2 alemite com- j
pressors, 1 lot of nlemite parts. 1 rivet

nuKßine. 1 Weaver tire changer, 1 AVeav-
er jack. 2 overhead washers. 1 air com-
pressor. 1 Chevrolet truck. 1 lot of brake
lining. 2 new AA’illard batteries and lot

of used battercies. Other accessories and

supplies. Will sell as a whole or any
part.
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO.,

11-s**. Trustee.

9

j MY NEW DRY CLEANING
machinery has been put in rnnug order and tested out. attd lam ready 8
to take care of your Cleaning Needs on much better and larger scale x
than heretofore. «

With my long experience and- study of the Dry Cleasmg business 0
and only employing skilled aud experienced ’help 1 can give you work X
of quality and far superior to ordinary Cleaning.

MR. POUNDS
IS -JdlC! si,l
il CLEANING AMD TAILORING 3
IIV • 9

I f , ft*Will Malta No .Mistake by Boosting Vow Home Town by Buying £
-If V #Btock in Concord’s Now Hotel. ,%

. 8 » dL *
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Big Before Tlriinksoir int; Sale starts Friday morning. ¦
November 14th, with Thanksgiving Prices. Our Mr Parks g
and Mr. Black are in the northern markets purchasing s

new winter and early spring merchandise for this Sale. H

These goods are already coming in. So come early and g
make your selection while our stock is complete.

| PARKS-BELK CO. i
j PHONES 138 AND 608 ' QUICK DELIVERY S
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